
Features and Benefi ts

Product Data

Product Name Finish Colours  Sizes Coverage Recoat

Aqua Water Based Gloss  Gloss 16,000 colours  1ltr/2.5ltr/5ltr 1o-12 sq metres/litre 4-6 hours

Aqua Water Based Satin Satin 16,000 colours  1ltr/2.5ltr/5ltr 1o-12 sq metres/litre 4-6 hours

Aqua Water Based Undercoat Matt 16,000 colours  1ltr/2.5ltr/5ltr 1o-12 sq metres/litre 4-6 hours

 

Applies more like a solvent based fi nish A longer wet edge time allows for easier application to offer a superior fi nish

Quick drying Undercoat can be recoated after 4-6 hours allowing for the system 
 to be applied in a day

Water based Low odour and more friendly to the environment 

Improved yellowing Stays whiter for longer

4-4-6

The Johnstone’s Aqua System range of trim coatings offer a
high quality water based alternative to traditional solvent 
based products. They feature similar application and fi nish 
qualities to a traditional solvent based product along with the 
outstanding benefi ts of water based coatings. The Aqua range 
is quick drying, low odour, durable and offers a superior fi nish 
compared to other water based products.

For further information and advice please call 01924 354354
Find out more at: www.johnstonestrade.com
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The ideal system to use is as follows:
1 - Apply Aqua Water Based Undercoat. Dry within 4-6hrs
2 - Apply 2 coats of Aqua Water Based Gloss or Satin. Dry within 4-6hrs

Application Tool: Roll on with Fat Hog Microfi bre and then lay-off with a                                          
Fat Hog Duroc Synthetic Brush

Cleaning Equipment: To maintain brushes, do not allow paint to dry out on bristles. 
Regularly wash in clean, cold soapy water throughout use. Following prolonged use, 
clean with Clean Spirit

System and Application Tools

Why use AQUA? 

Improved Application
●  Applies more like a solvent based paint with a longer wet edge 
 time than standard water based trim products.

High Quality Finish
●  Delivers a superior fi nish more like a solvent based coating.

Quick Drying 
●  Being a water based product, Aqua Undercoat and Topcoat 
 dries within 4-6hrs allowing jobs to be completed to a high 
 standard in just one day.

Improved Yellowing 
●  Offering increased durability with a fi nish that stays whiter 
 for longer.

Low Odour
●  Minimal odour means areas can be brought back in to 

 use quicker than before.

Where to use AQUA - Suitable for interior use over skirting, wooden trim, doors, and other softwood, hardwood and plywood 

surfaces. Also suitable for use over metal.
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